
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH DAKOTA

CENTRAL DIVISION

______________________________

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, CR 14-30038 and CR 13-30158

Plaintiff, MOTION TO DISMISS
  

vs.

STEVEN N. NICHOLS,

Defendant.
______________________________

Comes now Steven N. Nichols, by and through his attorney, Assistant Federal Public

Defender Randall B. Turner, and makes this motion to dismiss this case.

FACTS

Mr. Nichols is a not an Indian.  He does, however, have an Indian girlfriend and children

with this girlfriend.  He lived on the Rosebud Indian Reservation with his girlfriend.  In 2011,

there was a call to law enforcement regarding domestic fighting at his residence.  Defendant was

arrested and eventually entered a plea to a misdemeanor assault by striking, beating, or wounding

on April 1, 2011.  (D.S.D., No. 11-30025).  After argument at sentencing, Mr. Nichols received

the maximum sentence of six months imprisonment on June 6, 2011.

The Rosebud Sioux Tribe brought a Petition for Emergency Writ of Exclusion against

Mr. Nichols in tribal court, based on the federal misdemeanor conviction.  A Writ of Exclusion

was signed by Rosebud Sioux Tribal Judge LeRoy Greaves on September 22, 2011.  That Writ

purports to prevent the “re-entry of Steven Nichols onto the Rosebud Reservation or any lands
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the Rosebud Sioux Tribe has jurisdiction over, pursuant to RSTLOC 8-10-11.”  A copy was

personally served on him on September 23, 2011.  (Exhibit A)

Mr. Nichols went back to the Reservation to visit his children.  On October 16, 2012, he

was charged with two counts of trespass under federal and state law based on the Writ.  (D.S.D.,

No. 12-30153). The maximum penalty was listed as 30 days in prison on each count, for a total

maximum penalty of 60 days.  He was detained pending trial on the matter.  Over four months

later, on February 27, 2013, Mr. Nichols entered pleas of guilty to two counts of trespass.  He

was sentenced to serve 30 days in prison on one count, and given a sentence of one year

unsupervised probation on the second count.  The only special condition of probation was that

“[t]he defendant shall not enter or remain within the exterior boundaries of the Rosebud Sioux

Indian Reservation, including the outlying communities thereof.” 

Mr. Nichols re-entered the reservation to visit his children again.  He was charged in

D.S.D. No.13-30158 with four counts of trespass.  Three of the counts consisted of an allegation

that he was on the Reservation for three consecutive days.  A Complaint was filed on September

6, 2013, and a corresponding indictment was filed on September 17, 2013.  Again, Mr. Nichols

was held in custody without bond.  At the same time, a petition to revoke probation was filed in

case D.S.D. No. 12-30153.  Again, Mr. Nichols eventually entered into a plea agreement.  This

time, the new charges had a maximum penalty of one year imprisonment on each count.  He

entered pleas of guilty to two of the four counts.  The sentence on the new charge included a six

month penitentiary sentence on one of the two counts, one year of probation on the other, with

the final two counts dismissed.  On the probation revocation, Mr. Nichols received the maximum
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30 days of prison, to run concurrently with the six month sentence on the new charge, and no

supervised release to follow.  On the new one year probation term, a special condition included

in the judgment was that “[t]he defendant shall not enter or remain on the Rosebud Sioux Indian

Reservation.”  He was sentenced on December 13, 2013, which meant he had already served over

half of his six month sentence at the time of sentencing.

On March 14, 2014, Mr. Nichols was driving to Valentine, Nebraska, on a public

highway within the exterior boundaries of the Rosebud Reservation.  He was on BIA 1, a federal

public roadway maintained by the Bureau of Indian Affairs.  He was driving 50 miles per hour in

a 65 zone, but allegedly crossed the fog line as he was negotiating a curve.  Defendant was pulled

over and eventually arrested for trespass again based on this driving activity.  He never left the

roadway.  The new charge, found in file No. 14-30038, is for trespass based on the same

Emergency Writ of Exclusion.  That Writ is ostensibly entered by the tribal court pursuant to

Rosebud Sioux Tribe Law and Order Code Title 8, Chapter 10 “Removal of Non-Members.” 

(Exhibit B).  There has also been a Petition to Revoke Probation filed in case No. 13-30158,

where it is alleged, first, that Mr. Nichols “was arrested and charged with Criminal Trespass, in

violation of the General Conditions of Probation,” and, second, that Mr. Nichols “entered the

Rosebud Reservation, in violation of Special Condition #1 of the Special Conditions of

Probation.”  
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ARGUMENT

1. THE TRIBE DOES NOT HAVE THE AUTHORITY TO EXCLUDE, AND HAS NOT
EXCLUDED ANYONE, INCLUDING MR. NICHOLS, FROM PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
ON ITS RESERVATION. 

It should be first noted that Mr. Nichols believed that he was able to travel through the

Rosebud Reservation on public roads, so long as he did not go onto tribal land in any way.  This

becomes important when analyzing the legal framework of this case.  Roads which are, in part or

in whole, paid for by the federal government, are public, and are governed by the laws found in

23 U.S.C. § 101 et seq, and the regulations promulgated thereunder.  This includes “public

roads” which are open to public travel, and include Indian reservation roads that receive federal

funds to provide access to and through the reservations.  These are specifically referred to as

public roads.  23 U.S.C. § 101.  The Indian Reservation Roads Program federal regulations are

found at 25 CFR Part 170, and an Indian Reservation Road is defined as follows:

Indian Reservation Road (IRR) means a public road that is located within or provides
access to an Indian reservation or Indian trust land, or restricted Indian land that is
not subject to fee title alienation without the approval of the Federal government, or
Indian or Alaska Native Villages, groups, or communities in which Indians or Alaska
Natives reside, whom the Secretary of the Interior has determined are eligible for
services generally available to Indians under Federal laws specifically applicable to
Indians.

25 CFR 170.5.

By remaining on a public highway and traveling to Valentine, Nichols was simply

exercising his constitutional right to travel, long recognized by the Supreme Court.  Saenz v. Roe,

526 U.S. 489, 498 (1999) ("The word ‘travel’ is not found in the text of the Constitution. Yet the
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‘constitutional right to travel from one State to another’ is firmly embedded in our jurisprudence.  

United States v. Guest, 383 U.S. 745, 757 , 16 L. Ed. 2d 239, 86 S. Ct. 1170 (1966).  As Justice

Stewart stated in Shapiro v. Thompson, 394 U.S. 618, 22 L. Ed. 2d 600, 89 S. Ct. 1322 (1969),

the right is so important that it is ‘assertable against private interference as well as governmental

action . . . a virtually unconditional personal right, guaranteed by the Constitution to us all.’  Id.,

at 643 (concurring opinion).").

It is likely for these reasons that the Rosebud legal code specifically excludes public

highways from its statutory scheme which allows for exclusion of people from its reservation. 

This is the very code section which the Rosebud Sioux Tribe used to exclude Mr. Nichols from

“Rosebud lands” by use of its “Emergency Writ of Exclusion.”  Despite the allegations to the

contrary by the government, the Rosebud Sioux Tribe has never excluded Mr. Nichols from

public highways located on the reservation.  That is because the Rosebud Tribe recognized it

cannot exclude him from a public highway, just as it cannot exclude any one of us from the

public highways on the reservation. Rosebud Sioux Tribe can (and did in this case) exclude

someone from entering its lands, which it calls “Rosebud lands.”  “Rosebud lands” is specifically

defined as lands owned by the tribe, held in trust by the tribe, or allotments held by the federal

government in trust for Indians, or held by Indians.  It specifically excludes public highways on

such lands.  

Because Mr. Nichols did not leave the public roadway, he did not enter “Rosebud lands.” 

He therefore never trespassed, and the Writ of Exclusion does not apply in this case.  To the

extent the Emergency Writ of Exclusion may purport to be more broad, it is without authority,
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void, and has no effect or control over Mr. Nichols.  Under U.S. v. Apel, 134 S.Ct. 1144 (2014),

Apel was a war protestor who regularly demonstrated at Vandenberg Air Force Base. He

demonstrated next to a roadway.  He was excluded from the base and specifically warned that he

could not return to the demonstration area because it was a part of the base, a federal enclave.  He

kept returning and was eventually charged with trespass. The difference in that case, and it

supports Mr. Nichols in this case, is that in Apel, the base owned the land, and gave an easement

to the state of California to put a road on the base, but specifically reserved the right to subject

the use of the roads to rules and regulations by the base, in order to protect the interests of the

United States.  The base properly warned Mr. Apel that he was violating those rules and could

not return, so that the United States protected its interests in its federal enclave property.  In this

case, the Tribe does not, and cannot, reserve the right to exclude people from the public

roadways on its reservation.

To the extent that the Tribal Writ may attempt to exclude Mr. Nichols from public

roadways on the Reservation, this criminal action for trespass still must fail.  

Collateral attacks on an order from a different court are not allowed as to factual matters,

but are permitted in order to show that the order was void.  See, United States v. Bigford, 365

F.3d 859 (10th Cir. 2004); United States v. Kramer, 225 F.3d 847 (7th Cir. 2000).  Whether a

tribal court has adjudicative power over a non-tribal member is a federal question, and if there is

no jurisdiction over that non-member, any judgment purportedly issued against that non-member

is necessarily null and void.  Plains Commerce Bank v. Long Family Land and Cattle Co., 554

U.S. 316, 324 (2008).  Any attempt by a tribe to exercise jurisdiction over a non-member is
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presumptively invalid and the burden is on the tribe to establish otherwise.  Id. At 330.  The

Rosebud Sioux Tribe in this case could not exercise jurisdiction in this case because its laws

prohibit it from excluding Mr. Nichols from a public roadway.  A void judgment, as opposed to

an erroneous one, is legally ineffective from its inception.  Kansas City Southern Ry. Co. v. Great

Lakes Carbon Corp., 624 F.2d 822, 825 (8th Cir. 1980).  A void judgment cannot acquire

validity due to laches.  11 J. Moore, Moore's Federal Practice ¶ 2862 (1973). 

In this case, the federal government has not excluded Mr. Nichols from the roadway he

was on.  In fact, the federal government makes the road public.  The tribe also does not purport to

be able to exclude Mr. Nichols from the public roadway under its laws which allowed for the

exclusion, so any order which purports to do so (if in fact the order does purport to do so), is

void, and may be collaterally attacked by Mr. Nichols.  The simple fact is that Mr. Nichols

cannot have trespassed on a public roadway as a matter of law. 

2. THE PETITION TO REVOKE PROBATION IS BASED ON AMBIGUOUS
LANGUAGE, AND SHOULD BE DISMISSED.

The first paragraph of the Petition to Revoke Probation alleges that Mr. Nichols was

arrested and charged with Criminal Trespass, in violation of the General Conditions of Probation. 

A charge is an allegation, and is not proof of anything.  Even if true, being arrested and charged

is not a violation of any of Mr. Nichols’ conditions of probation.  Accordingly, this paragraph

should be dismissed.

The second paragraph of the Petition to Revoke Probation claims that Mr. Nichols

“entered the Rosebud Indian Reservation.”  The condition upon which the violation is based,
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however, was ambiguous, and defendant is entitled to interpret that language in the least

restrictive manner. 

The most recent probation order of this court in case No. 13-30158, which states that,

“[t]he defendant shall not enter or remain on the Rosebud Sioux Indian Reservation” creates

confusion when compared to the judgment in the previous case (No. 12-30153) which stated that,

“[t]he defendant shall not enter or remain within the exterior boundaries of the Rosebud Sioux

Indian Reservation, including the outlying communities thereof.”  Given the first argument in

this brief, it is no wonder that Mr. Nichols thought that simply driving through the reservation on

private roads was not an issue.  He even told his probation officer that he was going to Valentine. 

 In the order from the earlier case, it was clear that Mr. Nichols was not to go inside the

exterior boundaries of the Rosebud reservation, or inside the boundaries of any of the outlying

communities.  In the most recent judgment, the language has obviously changed, signaling a

change in what is prohibited.  Obviously the outlying communities phrase has been deleted, but

that is not at issue here.  What is in issue is the difference between the two conditions which

deals with the words “the exterior boundaries.”  The deletion of that phrase clearly makes the

most recent condition less restrictive than the older ones.  So if the exterior boundaries are no

longer in play, then there must be some way for the defendant to be within the exterior

boundaries, but still not be on the Rosebud Reservation.  The obvious answer is found right

within the Rosebud Code which allows the Tribe to exclude non-members, and which was

argued above.  The way you can be within the exterior boundaries, but not on the reservation, is

to stay away from tribal or allotment land.  In other words, be on a public highway passing
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through, as is specifically allowed by the tribe, even to persons the tribe has excluded from its

reservation.  At best, this change in language creates an ambiguity, which, when construed in

favor of Mr. Nichols through the lens of the rule of lenity, requires that this petition be dismissed. 

If ambiguity in a statute is to be construed in favor of a criminal defendant, ambiguity in

conditions of release should be construed similarly. See Liparota v. United States, 471 U.S. 419

(1985), 105 S. Ct. at 2089.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, both the pending criminal action and the pending Petition to

Revoke Probation should be dismissed with prejudice.

Dated this day of July, 2014.

Respectfully submitted,

NEIL FULTON
Federal Public Defender
By:

/s/ Randall B. Turner
______________________________________________
Randall B. Turner, Assistant Federal Public Defender
Attorney for Defendant
Office of the Federal Public Defender
Districts of South Dakota and North Dakota
101 South Pierre Street, Third Floor
P.O. Box 1258
Pierre, SD 57501
Telephone: 605-224-0009 Facsimile: 605-224-0010
Filinguser_SDND@fd.org
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ROSEBI.JD SIOIIX TRIBAI, COIJRT
ROSEBIJDRESERVATON
ROSEBUD, SOUITIDAKOTA

TTIE PEOPIÆ OF TIIE ROSEBUD SIOIIX
TRIBE

Þiaj"dfl

vs.

Steven Nichols,

EMERGENCY WRIT OF.EXCLUSION

Defendant

Having reviewed the Petition for Energency writ of Exclusion fileic by plaintiff and

finding grounds to iszue the following it is hereby ORDERED that:

(1) The Rosebud Sioux Tribal police or any police offrcer to immediafely and

permanenily remove non-I¡dian Steven Nichols ftom the Rosebud Resewation and/or

any lands the Rosebud Sioux Tribe has jurisdiction over; and

(2) Prevent the re-entry ofsteven Nichols onto the Rosebud Resewation or any lands the

Rosebud Sioux Tribe has jurisdiction over, pursuant to RSTLOC g_10-1 L

U

RSrJudge: 4{4r*z-'lZ

Fr,B-ËÐ
sEf 2 2Ðll

RSTTRIBAL- 
COURT

DEFENDANT'S EXHIBIT A
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(

Lav¡ and Order Code of the Rosebud Sioux Tribe, Title Eight - Remedies Page 8 of 10

lfyour claim is ân unliqùidãted claim, the amount of damages lnusl be proved at lhe heâring whetherlhe defendant defends

õLERRoF couRTs

c!4|!EEq -.r
REn4ovaL oF NoN-I¡EMBERS I

8-lO-l Definltions

As used in this chaplec

(l) "Rosebud lands" means:

(a) Iands owned by or held in trustfor th6 Ros€bud Sioux Tribe, Ihe T¡ib3ì Lûnd Enterpdso or any
other klbal entity, regardless of whelh€r such lands are located inside or outs¡de the Rosebud
Reservation: and

(b) allotm€nts ¡ñside lhe Rosebud Roservallon wh¡ch are e¡ther held ln lrust by the Un¡ted States for :
ãnindividUâllnd¡anoflndlans,olownedbyânindiVldUallndlanorlnd¡ensêndsubjeclto

. restrictlons upon álienat¡on imposed by the Unìted States; provided, that the tem dães not include
public highwàys on such lahd;.

(2) "Complaìning wltness' means the peßon, acting for himselfor as ân ofÍc€r or stafi member of a fübalenlily,' who ffÊs a requêst pursuant to Section 6lhâl lhe Tribal Proseculor bring ân exclusìon actlon on behaff ofthe
Tribe.

(3) "Respondent" means the pe{son againstwhòm lhe ¿ycluslon action isfiled.

'
8.10-2Who May be Excluded; Ef€nt of ExclusÌo

Any non-member of lhe Rosebud Sloux Tribe, except a person aothodzed byfederallaw to be present on Rosebud lands, may
be lempor¿rlly or pemânêntly excluded and removed from all or any portion ol Rosebud lands.

&10€ Grounds for Exclusion

Any non-member may be excluded and reñoved lrom Rosebud lands, as provided ln this Ordlnahce, for commission of one or
more of the foìbw¡ng acls insidê the Reservatlon or on Rosebud lands outsidê tìe Reservation:

(l) Disorderly conducl

(2) Repeated public drunkenness

(3) Entedng ¿n ar€a in vio¡ation of any order of the Tribal Coìrncll deslgnating such land as closed because of firc
hazård or for åny other reason.

(4) Failing or refuslng lo pay êny tâxes, rents or other charges juslly due f¡e Rosebud S¡oux Tribe or âny tribal
enl¡tf after reasonable nollcÊ and ãn oppoluñlty to pay.

(5) Mining, cuttlng t¡hbêr or vegetalion or olher use, abusê ordamage to ribal property wlthout authorlzallon from
the Tribe or the Sec¡etary of thê lhterior.

(6) Any act câus¡ng physical loss of damage of any nafüre to lhe properly of the Tribe, its enrolled membeß, or the
olher residents of the Reservalion or off-Reservation Rosebud lânds.

(7) Acime, as defÌned by Soulh Dakotâ, federål or lribal faw, or any aclwhich, if commilted by a membe¡ of lhe
Rosebùd Sloux Tribe, would be a crime undertrìbal law

(8) Violating âny law of the Tribe, including any provision of the TlbalTax Code or any rule or regulation of the
Triba¡ TÐ( commission.

(9) Forclng eñtry ihto any home with¡n the Rosebud Rêsen'¿tion or on off-Res€Nat¡oh Rosebud lands withoul the
consênt of the ocÎ¡Jpanl

('10) Unauthorlzed prospectìng.

(1f) Commltllng â frêud, a confidence game, or usury against any tribatmehber or eñy other resídent of lhe. Reservation or off-Reservâllon Rosebud lands-

(12) lnducing ahy tribal member or other rès¡dent of (he Reservalion or off-ReseNat¡on Rosebud lands to enter
into an un@nsdonable or grossly unfak contracf of âny nature.

(13) T¡.ading or conducting buslnsss wllhln thê Rêservalion in v¡olation of tribâl or feder¿l law.

('14) Defraud¡ng any tribâl¡nember of just compensalion for his labor or service of âny naturc done at lhe request
of the nôn-mêñbêr

000ør
10/4/2012http ://www.narf. org/nìlUCodes/ro sebudcode/titleSremedies. htrn

DEFENDANT'S EXHIBIT B
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Law and Order Code of the Rosebud Sioux Tribq Title Eight - Reuredies

(1 ô) Erìtering or remaining upon the ReseNallon or ùpon off-Reservalion Ros€bud lãnds while affìic1ed by a
sedous communicâble or contaglous disease which poses a substantlal threa{ lo the lÌfe or health of others.

(17) Unauthorized hking of âny property Íiom thê Reservalion or from off.Rese¡vatlon Rosebud lands.

(18) Using, possÊsslng orselling of any narcot¡c drug or controlled substance ¡n violâlion of kibal, Soulh Dakola, or

authodty or perhission of the Tritrs or in v¡olâtio¡ of lribal or federEl law.

tZOl Voøthg rrib"l cu"r;".
(21)Threatening to cause cfislurbances or riots or to conduct any activjty prohiblted by the Tribe.

(22) F¿iling to obey an order of the Tribal Court-

8-10-4 Rêquel to T.ibaf Prosecútor

Any person, acting for h¡mselfor as ân officer or stâff hember of a iribalenlity may request lhal the Tribal Proseculor bring an
excl!¡sion aclion pursuanl lo this Ordinânce on b€hâff of the Tribe in TribalCourl Forms for such requests shallbe available lo
the public in the Ofüce of tho Tribâl Prosecutor. The complaining witness fil¡ng the request must sel forth, under oath and penâlty
of perjury,lhe grounds on which exclusion is soughl Th€ requesl shallbe valid only ifltbears the notarized signalure of lhe
complain¡ng witness, Áfier he r€qsêst has been dtily swom to. sígned å¡d nolan2ed, ¡t shall be filed ¡n the Office ofihe lribal

:

8-10-5 Prosecutorial D¡scrclion to Brlng Exclusion Àctlon 
,

Whenevêr a request is fled pußuant to Seclion 6 of this Ord¡nance, the lribal Prosedtor shall cause the matter to be
invest¡gated suffiden{y b detem¡ne whether, ln his disc¡etion, an exdus¡on aclion should be frl€d on behalf of the fdbe- No
complâlnt shall be filed unless lhe Tribâi Prosecutor detemines lhat (1) here is a reasonablê basis to believe lhat the polent¡at
respondent commltted one or more acts that consl¡tute grounde for exclusion, as set forth ¡n Sectìon 5, and (2) the alleged acts
were of suffcient severity or are sufficlenÜy likely to be repealed to wanant filing of a complalnt. Unìsss â @mplalnt for exclusion
ls lled in Tribâl Court, the Prosecutor shall keep {he ex¡stence ând content of *ìe request for exclusioo ând aìl inlormatjon
resulting fiom lhe invesllgâtþn of the request coDfidential, except to lhe extent that dbdosuÞ is necessary to properly investlgãts
the allegatlbn in tho request. Th6 Tfibal Cou¡cil lnay. however, by resolutlon, order relÊase of such informalrlon to lheTribal
Council.

E-10-6 F¡l¡ng ¡n Tr¡bâl Gourt-Notice of Hearing

lf pìrrsuahl to Sect¡on 7, he Tribal P¡oseqrtor determ¡nes ihât ¡t ¡s âppropriâte to bring an exc¡usion acton, he shall file in Tribal
Court, on behalf of tho Tribe, a coñplalnt for €xclusion settiflg forth thê ldenllty ôf lhe respondent and complalning wÌtn€ss and
lhe grouhds on whlch exclusion is soughl. Upon lhe fil¡ng of a complâlnt for exclus¡on, the Tribal Prosedtor shall promptly cârse
nolice and a copy of lhê c¡mplaint to bê served personally or by Registered Mail upon the Respondent ând the complaìning
witness, The notice shallslate the lime and place atwhich a Tribal Court hearìng will bo held on the compfaint.

lhe heâdng shall not bê l€ss lhan ten days aller thê dme ot soMce or Im¡ling; lhat if a judge of the Trlbâl Coun finds lhat ìhere is
re¿sonable €ause lo.believe tlìat an ex¡sls, and the nodc€ so stales, the hearing may b€ held anytime afier 24 hours afler lhe lime

8-lO-7 Trlbál Court Exclus¡on Hearlng

After hoticeto lhe respondent and complâining wlthess. as provided for in Section 8. the Tribal Courl shallhold a hearing for lhe .

purpose of determining lhe facts and recornmending to the TrÍbalCourtwhal âcllon, lf âny, should be tãken. The respondent shâll
be g¡ven an opportunityto present his defense âtthe hearing, includlng evidence, w¡lnesses and argument, and mãy be
represented by counselat his own exponse, The Tribal Court may, in its discretlon. grânt a conlinuance oflhe hearìng on request :

by the Tribal Prosecutor or respondent, or upon ¡ts own motion

8-10-8 Tribal Court F¡nd¡ngs olFactand Recommendatlon as to Sânct¡o" j

At the l¡me of or after the hearing provided for in Section I, or at or afte'r ttìe t¡me set for the heârlng af the rcspondeDt does not :

appeaE the Tribal Court shallmake findlngs of fact regarding lhe allegallon of the cohplâint and the defenses, if any, presenled
by the respondent. lf the Tdbâl Court fìnds lhat lhe Tribal Pmsecutor has lâiled to prove by a preponde€nc€ of lhe evidenc€ lhâl
respondont commifted one or lnore of lhe âcts set forlh in Secl¡on 5, the Court shall dismiss the complaint. lf lho Trlbal Court finds
by a prcpondeEnce of the evidence that the respondent dld @mmit oneor more of the acts set tolh in Section 5, il shallìssue â.
wrilten recommendalion io lhê Tdbal Councll as lo the appropriate sancllon. The recommended sanction may be êither
psfmanent or lemporåry exdusion lom elther allor a porlion of the Rosebud lands. ln addilion, the ldbâl Court may recommend
thal the exdusion be suspended upon condlllon thât rêspondent comply with specifed req u¡rements which hây include, among .

other things, payment of texes, lnferest, ar¡d penalties owed to lfìe Ìibe, as delemlned by the Tdbal Tax Commissioni r€fr¿ining
from the âcl or acls thaf gave rise to the exclusion actlon; pâyrnent of rêstitution to the Tribe or to any ærson for damage cåused
by {he rêspohdent; perfomance of labo[ payment of a clvil ñonetâry pehalty; and any other requirehents that ttle CouÉ deeß]s
iüst Any penalty suggested as a cond¡tjon for suspens¡on of lhe exclus¡on shall not bê â cdm¡nâlfne bul shall be a civil penâlty
for the purpose of defraylng cosls of enforcìng thls Ord¡n€nce and p¡þtectlng lives and property on Rosebud lands.

€-10-9 Flnal Actlon byTrlbål Council.Discr€t¡onary Hêaring

t pon receìpl froñ the TdbãlCoud of f¡ndlng of fact and a recomÍìendation as to saoction as provided in Sect¡on 10, the Tribat
Councilmãy, in its sole discretìon. conduct a hearing êlthsrbefore lhe Councllas a whole orbefore a commiltee designated by
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lhe Council lf such â hearìng is held, the respondent, the complâìning witness, and the Tribal Prosecrdor shall be provided v¡th
prior notic€ oflhe time and plâceofthe hearing, and shallbegiven an opportunity to be heard, brt shallnotbe a ówed to pres€nt
evidence or wìlnesses.

No sanctlon n¿y be imposed pursuant to this OrdlnancÐ ercept upon a mâJority vote of the Tdbãl counc¡t. The Tdbat council mây
ihpose as a s€nclion elther permanent or tehporary exc-lusion fioñ o¡lher all oi e portion of the Rosebud lands. The Tribãl
Council mey s speñd the exclusion on condition that ßspo¡dent comply w¡hln a specific tjme llm¡L wfh sudt requirements as the
Council may speciñ/, which may indude, wlìhout limitation, payment of laxes, inlerÀt. and Denallles owed to the Ìribe as

. penally; and any other requ¡rements thât tho Tribet Councjl dô€ms lu6L Any
= rrarud6ñtElfiidf Faú-mmãrtrñãErjtiliãti'6ä'ã-clif ritðnãûrdit¡ld öUö¿
.,proÞ€lins lives.and,pro,pe4y,g-¡-Bgseþ!-q]Ð-ds. TIe T¡!.q!-c9q¡qLs¡41il!-¡gle9æ¡1-Le--õsq¡d. .Þy-hç.æ!añrrì€¡d,ato¡,pl-tl¡e---rri6ãì'cóún"áïihä Èäriäiöi öiöñðidðnËïõiôilãpifrs¡ó'ríõi'éiõiü:fü if'äñí."i' i'¡rpõiG. Tï; ¡ééË¡on of rllè rräÀ'ô;¡;ài rhá
CouÉ shåll promplly câuse copies of úìe Excluslón Order to be served per¡onally or by Reg¡ste.e¡ Mail upon the respondent,
comphinlhg wilness, and Tribal Proseculor.

8-1 0-10 Enforcelnent Proceêdings

lfany respondent ordered excluded ftom Roseb0d lands pursuantlo this Odinance doès nol promptly obey the Exctusion Order,
the I ribal Courl shâll ìssue a Writ of Exclusìon whlch shail order sny police offcer to ( 1 ) remoúe hd rèspon¡ênt lrom att Rosebùd
lands covered by the Exclusion Order at the respondenfs expense, ând (2) prevent the reentry of the rdspondent onto any
Rosebud lands covered by the Exclusion Order for so long as the Exclusion Order remains in èffect The pollce officer exéculing
the Writ shafl use only so much folce as is neoessary to 6ffect lho removal or prev€nt lhe reenlry. The Tribâl Court rnåy al6o ref;r
the mattef lo the Uniled States Attomey for prosecutton of any federåi crime côrnmitted.

8-10-ll Physical tumoval . Emêrgency

ln cases in/olving immediate danger ùo the life, heålth, morals, or propedy of lhe Trlbe or âny of ¡ts members or lhe non+nelnber
Proposed for exduslon, ol where delây would result in ¡repa¡able dehage, a judge of the Tribâl Court may, etther before or afrer
the TribalCourt headng pov¡ded for ¡n secl¡on 9 ofrhis Ordinanco, issue an Êmergêncy Writ of kduslori whlch shattorder âny
pol¡ce oficerto (1) r€move lhe non-memberfiom âll Rosebud landÀ covered by thè Emärgeflcy Wit at fie non-membeis
expense, and (2) prêvent the reentry of lhe non-member onlo any Rosebud faids covered by th€ Emergency Writ for so long as
lhe Emergo¡cy Writ rem_a¡ns ¡n effect. The pollce offcer €Ð(ecutnb the Wdt shall use only so'much force-as iè necessary to &eci
the removal. lf se¡vice of lhe nolice provided for In section I of Ihis ordinânce has not aÌready been made on lhe respondent, the
Trfbal Couñ shall caus€ the police offìcer to servê the nollce upon the respondent at thê time of removãl or as coon aiter removal
as possible. An Eh€rgency Writ olAclus¡on shall remaln ln effoctfor ten days ln order to atlow lime for an elnergency Tdbat
Court hearing, as prov¡ded for ¡n S€ctìon 8 and 9. and acllon by the Tribal Cduncil pursuant to Section 1 1 ; provtded, tt¡'at thê
Emergencl Wril shall be revoked by ths Tdbal Court if lhe Court deþnnlrìes lhat tlie emergency no longer-exists or If the Court
dìsmisses the complairìt pursuant to Sec{ion 10,

8.lO-12 Finallty of Excluslon Or.ler

An Exduslon oder entered pursuant to this ordlnance shallbefinal. Any person so excluded may apply to the TribatCouncitlo
have lhe orde¡ mod¡fied or vacåted at such lime âs {he order provides, or lf the order makes no such provislon¡ after one year,
The Tribal Council may refer such application lo lhe Ïribâl coìJrt for its r€commendallon as to what aót¡on the òourìcil shóuH
lake, bul such recommend¿tion shâll In no way bind lhe C€uncll. A prior Exdus¡on Ordêr may b€ mod¡fied or vacå{ect only by a
mâjority vole ofúìe ÌlbalCouncll.
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